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To the online version

ZEALAND ROUND TRIP
Explore Denmark's biggest island Zealand and bike city Copenhagen.

Hej og velkommen! Copenhagen, nordic noble, popular and bike city par excellence is your star ting and ending point of

this tour. Take your time to explore this amazing town with its most popular attractions and sights within walking distance.

Must-sees are the Little Mermaid, the sculpture is Copenhagen's most visited attraction as well as Kronborg Castle, which

is known from the movie Shakespeare's Hamlet . Af terwards Denmark's biggest and most popular island Zealand is

awaiting you with several marvelous trips to really get to know the Danish way of life. We are sure you will be fascinated

by it and eventually also feel a little "hygge", which describes the Danish cozy, hear ty and well-being lifesty le. 

    

8 Days / 7 Nights

self-guided
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ITINERARY

Individual arrival to Copenhagen
DAY

1

Make sure to arrive early in Copenhagen to have time to explore the city, most attractions are awaiting you in

walking distance from your hotel. From Nyhavn you can discover most sights by one of the numerous hop-on hop-

of f sightseeing boats from the water. For lunch you should go for one of those many great options - choose a

typical Smørrebrød - Danish for butter (smørre) and bread (brød), which is available in many variations for a light

lunch. In the af ternoon there is time to visit one of the numerous museums and attractions. More information can be

found on visitcopenhagen.com.

Copenhagen - Køge  ca. 55 km
DAY

2

You star t your trip down South to the small town of Køge, the Baltic Sea is your permanent companion. The brave

one's take a bath in the sea during the tour and af terwards you can look forward to today's destination -

an important , medieval merchant town during the late Middle Ages. The historical architecture is marvelous, the

oldest dated half-timbered house of the nordic countries, built in 1527 can be found here. The por t is also one of the

oldest in Denmark , but has been renovated over the past years. 

Køge - Næstved  ca. 60 km
DAY

3

Of f to Næstved! Today you cycle through Zealand's green area to the West Coast . Take an excursion to the castle of

Gavnø. There are over half a million bulbs, a rose garden, and many rare plants and trees on the castle grounds. You

also may want to visit the theme park , "Bonbon Land" or the glass factory nearby. 

Næstved - Korsør  ca. 65 km
DAY

4

Today the Sea is accompanying you again when you cycle to the Nor thwestern par t of Zealand. You will feel this

special holiday vibe around you in fisher village Kaerebaeksminde. Here is where the Danes enjoy their holidays, so

look forward to beautiful beaches and swimming areas, restaurants and cafes as far as the eye can see. In

the museum you can learn more about the village and its fishing. Karrebækstorp, not far away is awaiting you with

ar t galleries and alternate exhibitions. Before you continue your tour to Korsør you have to enoy some freshly

smoked fish in one of the smokehouses - it is so delicious!  
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Korsør - Sorø/Ringsted  ca. 50 km
DAY

5

West of Slagelse you can visit the Trelleborg , an excellent replica from the Viking times. It is one of seven Viking ring

castles and the best preserved one. It is believed to have been ordered by Kind Harald Bluetooth in 980 AD and

might have commanded the Great Belt and its sea traf fic between the islands of Zealand and Funen. Today there is

a museum where you can learn more about the for tress and its surrounding. Your goal of today is Sorø / Ringsted.

In the Middle Ages this was more or less the capital of Zealand as the cour t was holden here. 

Sorø/Ringsted - Roskilde  ca. 65 km
DAY

6

Look forward to the coasts and fjords of Roskilde today!  First you will reach Iselfjord, then Roskildefjord. Form an

opinion about which one is prettier while enjoying the breathtaking views. Roskilde's cathedral is very impressive

and gravesite of many Danish kings and queens. Those who would like to soak in the Vikings spirit even more can

row and sail across the fjord in a replica of an old Viking ship. 

Roskilde - Copenhagen  ca. 35 km
DAY

7

Today's tour leads you through picturesque villages back to the wonderful capital city of Copenhagen. Spend the

af ternoon in a quaint café or visit the Tivoli Gardens. 

Individual depar ture or ex tension
DAY

8

Af ter breakfast your tour ends in Copenhagen. We are happy to extend your holidays with extra nights.
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Tour character

This bike trip has a flat to slightly hilly  tour course. You cycle on well sign-posted bike paths and gravel

roads as well as side roads with less traf fic, shor t sections are on roads with more traf fic. 
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PRICES AND EVENTS

PL ACE OF ARRIVAL : COPENHAGEN

 Season 1
01.06.2024  -  07.06.2024  | 26.08.2024  -  31.08.2024  | 
Arr iva l Sa turda y

Season 2
08.06.2024  -  25.08.2024  | 
Arr iva l Sa turda y

Zeeland bike holiday, 8 days, DK-ZERKK-08

Base price 12 899 14 399

Surcharge half board 7x

(mostly multi-course,

sometimes outside the

proper ty, payable with

voucher)

4 299 4 299

Surcharge single room 6 499 6 499

 

 

ADDITIONAL NIGHTS

PL ACE OF ARRIVAL : COPENHAGEN

 Season 1
Jun  1, 2024  -  Jun  7, 2024  | Aug 26, 2024  -  Aug 31, 2024  | 
Arr iva l Sa turda y

Season 2
Jun  8 , 2024  -  Aug 25, 2024  | 
Arr iva l Sa turda y

Kopenhagen

Double room p.P. 1 199 1 199

Surcharge single room 599 599

Our rental bikes
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21-gear unisex

21-gear gents

Electric bike

Rentalbike PLUS

7-gears unisex

1 199

1 199

3 099

2 099

1 199

Filter

Prices per person in SEK
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SERVICES AND EXTRAS

Services included

Services included:

Overnights in chosen 3***- and 4****-hotels

Breakfast 

Luggage transpor tation from hotel to hotel

Well elaborated route

Detailed travel documents (1x per booked room)

Navigation-App and GPS data

Service-Hotline

Optional:

Not included: 

Half board: 7x three-course dinner

Rental bike

Travel insurance

All services not mentioned under "Services

included"

More information

Arrival:

Arrival by f light:
Copenhagen Airpor t Copenhagen-Kastrup, by train or bus into the city centre (duration ca. 20 minutes).

Arrival by train:
Main train station Copenhagen. 

Arrival by car:
Public parkgarage from ca. SEK 200 per day, reservation not possible, payable on spot .


